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Itndr. If job want to know rhirt It golne; OB

la the bntinett world, Juit read oar aelvtrttaiB
eolurant, tbt .Veeaiaf oitumn In particular.

MAXIM! FOR THE DAV.

No ohi worthy tbt oflloo ef Prealdent aboard
bo willing to bold it If eooBUd ia, er plaatd there
by ooy fraud. U. 8. Gbabt.

I ooold ooror biro beoo reeonelltd to tho
by tbo ttnalleet old of nine of a pertoB,

however reopeelablo to prirBto life, who Bail
foreror tarry upoo bio brow tbo ttamp of fraud
Brat trlunpttoBl Ib American blatory. No

aotion, however awltorioue, cu woob
away tbo lottera of that rooord.

CRABLBB FaiBCIS Ad.MB.
I would rather have lb todorutnont of aquar-to- r

of b B)lllioB of Ibo Amerieau people tboo tbot
of tho LonielaBa Hotaralog Board, or of tbo Con.
mitaion wbiob oiolodod tbo fatta Bad dooidod
tbo quoltloa 00 a technicality.

THO. A. lTltMBRIOKB.

Undor tbo forma of law, Unrherford B. Hayea
hat booo doolartd Frealdoat of tht Uaited Statat.
Hit titlo reett oiob diafranehiarnient of lawful
totort, tbo ftlto eerllncatta of tho returning

acting oorruitly, ond tho docilloa of a
whioh bat refuaed to boar evidence of al-

leged freed. For the flrot time aretbe American
people oonfrontod wito tbt fact of a fraudulently-oleoto-

Protidont. Lot it not bo uaderetood that
tbo frtad will bo allanlly aequletced ia by tbt
country. Lot no bourbon in which tbo usurpa-
tion It forgutten.

Adbbieb ov Dbvochitic M. C.'t.
Ono hundred yeare of buiaan depravity

tad concentrated into a eliat.z uf criiut.
Never again In Art buudrtd yeara iball the baft
BB opportunity to repeal tbt wrong.

DttlOL VY. VOORBBBB

A Busy Time. Tha Boston Pott
given a branch of "the government" a
whack of this kind : Sherman says
Providence helps those who help them-

selves. Providence must hare been
very busy under tho Grant administra-
tion.

"TniM's Millions 1m It." Tbo
Cincinnati Gazelle says : "Our advices
from Illinois and Indiana ara that the
acreage town to wheat in those Slates
ia the largest ever known. Wheat at
$110 a bnsbel, bard gold, baa millions
In it for Western farmers."

Tin IIoooisii V, P. A contcmpo
rary remarks: "Although Mr. Wheolcr
was compelled by moral cowardice to
'abdicate' ti is sell respect at the bid
dinp; of Cockling, the great statesman
of Malono ie not without rovengo. Ho
hai just named his Berkshire boar
'J?oacoe' "

' Gadding Aunt Outsiders. Blaine
sec in a to bo attracting unusual atten
tion in Now York State. People flock
to aee him from every quarter. This
doca not argue Blaino's popularity but it
shows that the Jlopiiblicans of Now
York are tired of Conkling and arwlia-

bio at any moment to take up with a
stranger.

Mot So Bad. Senator Bayard will
arrive in If ew York two days after
tbo election. The Louisvillo(Ky.) Pott
euggesta that a fine opportunity will

bo afforded to Mr, Tilden, Govornor
Robinson and John Kelly to bury the
hatchet and join in a grand epontane-
oua reception to the coming Demo
cratic President.

No Yon Don't I The Heading Dis-

patch (Radical) says :

"Hon Oalatha a. Orow thould be Biada tho
Uaitrd Statat Senator la plaooof WalUoo. Ho
baa richly eeroed tbit honor In tht prtttnt and
patt HennbliorB campaign, by bit eloquent and
tarnett tpooobtt for tbo good onuta."

JBoy, you cannot make it with Ga- -

lusha, anyhow. Ho has played the

calf too often for any party to trust
him.

Tub DirreaiNCt Zacbary Chand
ler was a 6ghling Republican, and
Joo Hooker waa a fighting Democrat.
Joe Hooker stopped fighting when the
war was over, and then Chandler's
hardest fighting began. Hooker faced

tho bulla of the enemy, and Chandler
railed at them after they laid down
their armt. Each fought alter his own
fashion.

Diatu or Gin. Job Hookir Tb

celebrated "fighting", officer died at
Long Island, on Friday last, aged 64

years. IIo went through tho Florida

war, the war with Mexico, and the
Rebellion, and was ratted lor bravery

in action from a Second Lieutenant to

a Major General. Ho was one of the

ablest officers in tho Northern army.

fel'DDl.f DiAin.-Uo- n. Zachariah

Chandler, one of theXJnitcd States Sen-

ators from Michigan, was found dead

in his bod at the Grand Pacifio Hotel,
in Chicago, last Saturday morning, in

bis sixty-sevent- year. He was an

ablo but unscrupulous politician, and

tbo Radical party, in Michigan espe-

cially, will miss bim from their council.

Indioxant. The "devil" informs us

that tho first copy of the Clearfield

Cititen that was returned to the pub.

lisber after his lasue of Thursday last,

was that addressed to tbt Chairman

of the Radical County Committee, who,

up to that time, looked upon it as ex-

actly the right kind ol a newspaper.

Ob, how thin I Jloro than this, be

charges the editor with having made

an ass of himself; but the aforesaid In-

sisted upon an examination, which

lead to tbo discovery that the Chair

man had the longest ears after all, if

not otherwise equiped like the beast

Indicated. "

iiATAiD mi Man. The .Richmond

' (Va ) & grows eloquent over tbe
Presidential question, and goes off in

this way:
From onrv po'at wa tba laid It ttrieet at

that Uoyerd it tba ma a, ead tbo only bibb tho
Iirmocrapy eaa tntrr U.oa tho tampeiga of aril
aomoatr wiia ana Bart any bupt ol winning tht
battla. . ,, n

The journal la question Is a little loo
enthusiastic over this question. Tbcrr
arc a score ol Democrats, either ot

whom, if nominated at the noxt Dem-- .

tyrslir. National Convention, will poll
oteaj as Senator Bayard.

Turnotatlo nom-no- t

only

r.. . 'he Eliia
rinkatonw me will

never succeed i ajorityol
voters will rale .

SENATOR WALLACE IN PHIL
ADELPUJA.

The Senator delivered olio ol his
masterly business tpci'tucs in Phlla
delphia last Saturday night. It was
by lur the most siitcefaftil meeting of
the tan.paigti. The Timntt that city
says: v

Not only waa the great building
packed with attentive listeners, but
tho character of tho audience was in
many respects bettor than that which
usually attends political meeting. The
otago, especially, which was almost
overcrowded, held somo of tbo city's
most respected merchants, bankers,
manufacturers and solid men generally

It was nearly half past eight when
a general burst of applauso signalized
tho appcaranco of Senator Wallace
upon the stage, escorted by Mr.
M'Gowan. Charles M'Manua called
tho meeting to order, and Henry D,

Welsh having taken tho chair as Pres-

ident, introduced tho orator ot the
evening. Ladies' bandkorchtofs were
waved from the boxes, and tbe demon
strations ot welcome wero repeated
again and again, and the Senator, who
looked fresh and vigorous, bowing to
tha cnthusiastio audience. With
clear, ringing voico, that threw its
tones Into tho most distant parts ot

the building, Senator Wallace at once
entered upon his subject as will be
seen tho speech ol a statesman and a

United Stales Senator:

Aro our business intorests advanced
by tho policy of division and distrac
tion, or do we gain by advocating
peace and unity 7 Why docs each re
curring Presidential election harrass
tbe business man 7 We want business
and a market. Can wo insure these
beat by widening oui commercial field

and encouraging production, or by
Haunting tho bloody shirt and crying
"Down with the Confederate Briga-

dier?" (Applause. Our natural mar
ket is in the South. Their prosperity
is our gain. It cannot be truo that
bloodshed and murder aro tbe normal
conditions of the people South, for
they send us this year over five mill
ions of bales of cotton, a larger crop
than ever before. Our interest con
sists in continued prosperity, in in

creased production, in contented poo
pie, in unity and pence. Encourage
and stimuluto production in every sec- -

lion, is surely the teaching of a selfish
economy. Every manufacturer and
distributor of merchandise is directly
interested in stability and increased
production in tho South. "Changes
felt and changes feared are tho bane of
industry everywhere." Especially ia

this so among a people who recognize
that they have erred and been punish
cd. They are sensitive to our opinion ;

every change of political sentiment
north is a terror to them and unsettles
confidence and destroys their belief in
future prosperity. Applause It iB

our iutercst to malro them feel that
they havo passed their probation and
that wo want the largest possible pro
duction of rice, cotton, sugar and to
bacco, to be exchanged for our manu
factured goods.

Havo wo not paid their proportion
of publlo expenses and publie debt out
of onr surplus earnings long enough T

It is time that we should see that their
prosperity is our gain from every
point oi view. If you would divide a
solid south, politically, ceaso to falsify
and vilify thorn. Applause. Perse.
cutcd men cling together. Appeal to
their selfish interests upon admitiistra-
tive questions. Drive out sectionalism
and recognize the eternal truth that
this country is ono, that the States are
united, and that as such it is the inter
est of every section to restore peace,
unity and good government every
wbore. Long continued applause

Accompanying tbe applause that
marked the conclusion of the speech,
the Weccacoe Legion band played
"Hail to the Chief," and a number of
gentlemen shook hands with the Sen-

ator and congratulated bim. Mr. Wat
lace was escorted by tho Anicricus
Club back to the Girard House, the
Americas and tbe Weccacoe bands ac

companying, there being a contin
nous ovation along the route which
terminated at tho hotel in a serenade.

A Good Lick. Tbe Philadelphia
Record bits Hayes' Chiof Secretary,
Everts, a good whack in the lollowing
manner: "In bis speech at Now York
recently, Secretary Evarts bowed to
tho behests of party In a manner which
goos to establish a serious lark of in-

depondeneo among our foremost pub
he men. It bad been announced that
Hr. Evarts would address himsolf to
the material questions that are press-
ing for a solution. It is truo that be
did rcler to the success of resumption,
but only to prs'se the management of
the National finances, without alluding
to the only measure which will ac-

complish truo resumption namely,
the final withdrawal and cancellation
of the Government's promises. He
charged bis opponents with having
nothing to proposo, while failing to
announce a single propo
sition as to tbe purposes of his own
party. IIo regards tbo census figures

sufficiently accurate election re
turns for the claim that the Southern
States are overwhelmingly Republican,
and then proceeds to echo the cry for
the Strong Man. Something more
than partisan clap trap was expected
from the Secretary of State. He should
inform tbe country precisely what
General Grant is to do when a thiid
torm has been ushered in. The de
parture from tbe manly independence

blob induced William M. Evarts to
denounco, some fivo years ago, Presi-
dent Grsnt's arbitrary uso of the mil-
itary at Now Orleans ia not reassuring
for the welfare of tbe Republic, the
safety ot which, after all, must depend
upon individual strength of character."

Wantid At present the fs facto
Government wants two Plenipotentia
ries. One for England and one for
Russia. Both theso fat places have
been vacant for ovor tour months, cov-

ering thousands of dollars back into
the United States Treasury which
might have gone into the pockets of
two political saints of the itficto per-
suasion. Is His Frauduluncy alraid ol
a DomLcralio Senate, or is thore no
one in the Hayes "boom" fit and com
petent to represent Uncle Ssra at these
aristocratic Courts? What is the mat-

ter, anyhow f It is astonishing to ui
that these fat places ara not taken by
tome "grand moral idea" vendor.

MORE YAZ001A 0.

Wo leant from an oxehango that col-

ored piracy hits broken out on the
MiKaissipjil river. On Sunday, Octo-
ber 2fith, near Montgomery Landing,
in that Stato, Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnson
and Ihtir two children, who were on a
trading, bout, were attnoked by a par-
ty of six negroes, who fired upon them
with a shot-gun- . Johnson was wound-
ed and Mrs. Johnson assassinated. The
men then plundered thoboat. Attracted
by their cries a passing toamer went
to their assistance. Tbe aix negroes
left the trading boat as (he sunnier ap-

proached. This is a brief story, but it
tells tho exasperated nnd weary peo-
ple, of the North that the use of the
shot gun ia not confined entirely to
wuito people in Mississippi. The col

orcd brother finds opportunity to draw
on Us artlul aid and in a cause remote
from politics. There was a time when
the hardy emigrant in his boat was
liable to be waylaid and murdered
with bis family at night by fierce eav
ages but we are hardly prepared to be
lieve that tho negroes of Mississippi
are going to make it dangerous for in

nocent trading boats to float upon tho
bosom of the I' ather of Waters. It
boat load of negroes should be assault
ed on the Mississippi by a gang of while
men, no matter upon what pretext
we know that there would he a quick
response from the North. There will
be no indignation over this outrage.
Secretary Thompson has demonstrated
that it is possible for light draught

to navigate tho Mississippi
but we doubt whether he will even
send a gunboat to repress piracy on
this great water highway. It is qtiilo
a different thing when the colored
brother begins to swing bis shot-gun- ,

N. B. Journal and Timet will please
CI')'- -

AVuatGetstiib Matter With Gov
eunob Uoyt? For several days dur-

ing tho past week tho Governors ot

nino of tho original States, were in

Philadelphia making arrangements for
a proper celebration of the centennial
anniversary of tho British Genera
Cornwallis, which virtually closed tho
revolutionary war. Governor Hoyt
was present, of course, and from tho
lollowing paragraph, which wo cli)
from tho Chronicle-Herald- , of that city
we inter that ho had an attack of tho
same complaint that camo so near
"flooring" him there on the occasion ol
bis recent visit to review the Second
Brigade. Hero is what the Herald
says : "We hopo it will not be consid
orcd an importincnco if we ask tho
Govornor ol South Carolina what be
said to tbo Govornor of Pennsylvania
last Saturday, and whether the Gov-

ornor of Pennsylvania took sugar in

hisn? Some ono must have tamper
ed with our Chief Magistrate or he
would not havo appeared in the even
ing at the ratification in so unsocmly
a plight. It may bo that the Governor
took a severe cold boating on tbe Del
aware, but a bad cold doesn't general
ly tie up a man's tongue and make
him talk thick. It was remarked by
Republicans at the meeting that the
Governor cut a sorry figure and spoil.
ed the show as a high moral effort."

Tub Secret. Tbe Baltimore Ga
zette says : "No newjpapcr in the coun
try gloats more exullingly over the
political downtull of Senator Thurman
than tbe New York 7iun. It de-

votes a column of heavy editorial to
bia misfortune and dances a wild, un
couth danco over bis alleged political
gruvo. During tho last threo years in

tbe Senato Mr. Tburman has devoted
a groat part of his ability and bis en
orgy to bringing about a settlement
between the Government and tho Un
ion Facifio Railway Company. Mr.

Thurman personally forced through
Congress a bill compelling the stock
holders of the Union Pacific Railway
to accumulate an annual fund to pay
tbe Government's claim for subsidy ad
vanced. It was tbe intention of Mr.

Gould to run the road, making it yield
all the money that could be squeezed
out ot it and then, when the Govern
ment should demand payment accord
ing to the law, surrender tbe property
and tell the Government to help itself.
Mr. Thurman put a stop to this little
bit of business. It is nntortunalo for
tho Tribune that its malicious assault
upon Mr. Tburman should givo
thoughtless and worldly minded per
sons an opportunity to repeat tho story
about the cbso relationship which
exists between its editorial bureau and
tbe office of Jay Gould."

A W a itch id Man. Ono day re
ccntly thoro arrived in Leadville, Col.,

Daniel McFarland, the man who shot
and killed Albert D.. Richardson, and
who was tried and acquitted, and Ab
by Sage Richardson. He, a decrepid,
ragged old man, evidently In great
want, pain and misery ; she, in the garb
of a well to do lecturer. When Mo.

Farland learned of her arrival he fell
fainting to the sidewalk, and was car-
ried into a drug store near by, whore
restoratives were applied and be re
covered. He then began to cry and
wring bis hands, exclaiming, "Oh I I
must see hcrt I must see her I if only
for ono moment before I die I I must
speak to her." His condition was so
pitiable and bis appeals so earnest that
some gentleman who had known tbem
both in bettor days volunteered to go
and see hit wife and endeavor to bring
about an interview. The sequel is not
known.

Elections. Twenty States volod
yesterday (Tuesdsy) as follows : Con-

necticut, Delaware, Florida, Illinois,
Kansas, Maryland, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi. Mis

souri, Nevada, Now Jersey, New York,
North Carolina, Pennsylvania, 8otith
Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia and Wis-

consin. In a number of tbem elections
will be held lor local officers only. In
Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota,
New York and Wisconsin State officers
and Legislatures will be elected, while
in others from a single State officer,
as incur State, to a full ticket, will be
chosen.

Below tub Belt. An exchange re
marks: "The Springfield RrpMoyi is
of the opinion that Mr. Evans loft
his conscience at Washington the night
bs started to make a speech for Cor
nell and the machine. The Republican
is mistaken In the data. Mr. Evarts
hasn't had any use for such bsggage
since he defended Hayes and his title
before tbe Electoral Commission in the
Spring of 1877."

MORE NEPOTISM.

Tbo Baltimore (la:ettemyt: Hayes
is improving as he grows older in tho
Wbito House. Tho first year of his
administration was so glossed over
with hypocrisy and tho semblance of
goody-good- that a great many per-

sons wero led to believe that the Su-

premo Court jugglers had actually
counted in a Saint. Since, howovor,
ho became satisfied that he would not
bo prosocutcd for complicity in tbo
crime of stoaling tbo Presidency he has
been throwing off his affected good-lie-

and he now stands before the
world in bis truo light. Jn tho matter
of personal favoritism and selfish de
votion to friends at tbe expense of tho
public good, be is almost as remarks-bi-

as Grant. It is charged thut he
has interfered a dozen times or more
with tho discipline cf the army and
navy in order to help his favorites.
First be saddled bis septuagenarian
triend Smith upon the army as Pay
master. It is now charged that he has
been guilty of a piece of interference
in behalf of anephowof Attornoy Gen-

eral Devena more shameful than any
thing that Grant was ever guilty of.
This youth, whoso name is Parker,
failod twice upon examination to get
into the army. He then tried for the
Marino Corps and was "plucked" on
account of being undersized. At this
Mr. Unyes, as Cominander in Chief of
tbe Army, constituted himself an ex-

amining board and ordered tho young
relative of a Cabinet officer to bo com-

missioned nnd assigned to a vacancy
in a choice cavalry regiment, in anoth-
er case be interfered with the discip-
line of the Navy by peremptorily
ordering tho Secretary ot tbo Navy to
detach from a certain ship a young of
ficor who was dissatisfied with bis
captain. The young man had made
himself popular with tho ladies about
tho White House, benco tho Interfer-

ence. When Grant visits the Wbito
House, on invitation, ho will not feel
embarrassed by the air of piety and
Apollinaris water which is said to
surround the place. Ho will have his
cock-tail- s in the morning as usual, for
Mr. Hayes will not have the check .to
assume a superior purity of character
after thus imitating tho worst instincts
of his predecessor.

A Democbatio Evanoelist. Tho
Washington .A'eird of Friday says:
Last Monday, as Congressman Kenns,
of Wost Virginia, was riding along tho
banks of New river, on his way to
Mercer county, to address tho sover
eign voters of that bailiwick, he discov-

ered a couple of colored men lording
tbo stream with a dilapidated concom
consisting of an ancient mule and a
more antique horso attached to an al-

leged wagon. Suddenly the donkey
struck a deep hole, when the wagon- -

box floated off with one of tho passen
gers, the other having mounted the
horso, which, after despcrato efforts,
succeeded in reaching the shore, pull-
ing the mule and wagon wheels after
bim. Tho box floated down stream
with tho other negro on his knees
praying for dear life, but making no

attempt to save himself. Seeing that
be was likely to be drowned, Mr. Ken- -

na plunged in and pulled the box and
frightened occupant ashore. Upon
reaching terra firma tho darkoy drop
ped on bis knees, and with hands up
lifted, said : "Ob, good Massa Kcnna
what can I do for you 7" "Nothing,"
replied Eenna, quietly mounting bis
horse, "except to voto the straight
Democratic ticket tho balance of your
life." "For God," replied the happv
darkey ,'T11 do it ahuah, and got all do

members of my chuch to do tho same."

A Poset op a Son. Tho Sedalia,
(Missouri) Democrat, of Thursday last,
in alluding to tbe recent Indian mas.
saero, says : "1 bo son of tbe murdered
Indian agent Mocker livos in Sedalia
When the news came of the killing of
Tbornburg, and the report that bis
falhor and sister wero in danger of be
ing made the victims of terrible tortures
instead of going at once to tbeir assist
ance, or as near as bo could get to
them, contented hinisell with reading
the telegraph news every moring
probably borrowing tho papor to do
so. A woek dragged olong, and at last
the fate of his father became known.
Kven thon, instead of going at once to
where his father lay a mutilated corpse,
he wont to Washington and hung
around the Secretary of the Interior
to beat bis way out at tho expenso of
the Government. Finally an ofllco

was made for blin, and ho was sent
out as a spocial agent of the Govern
ment to recover the body of his own
father. It is to be honed such a beinif
will novor get back again. In man
hood he is far below the murderers of
bis father."

Pboprb- Auvioe. The Washington
Pott, in view of the corrupt conduct
of our Minister in China 8owared
says: "If Mr, Evsrts really enntem
plates retiring from tho Stato Depart-
ment in ordor to aooept tbe English
mission, ho ought, before he leaves his
present office, to rid hia department of
the foul reproach of maintaining a pub
lio plunderer in the position of Minister
to China. Tbo plea that a scoundrel
s good enough for such a mission will

not be acoepted. The Emperor of
China and his officials have treated our
Government with duo courtesy and
f thoy hadn't there would be no pro
priety in our showing our contempt
tor them by degrading our diplomatic
missions. 1 1 is enough that tbis branch
of tbe service is useless. We should
not make it infamous."

A Hopeless Minobitt. Tho official

vote of California, as announced In the
San Francisco papers received by mail,
gives the Republican candidato, Mr.
Perkins, 67,965 out of a total vote of
161,405. Thus, the
vote, divided between Glonn and
White, was 93,440. The vote In favor
ol Chinese immigration was 833, and
tho vote against it was 154,438. It
will be observod from this statomont
that Radicalism and John Chinaman
are hopelostly In a minority in the
Golden State.and that 1880 will roll up
a Democratic majority for tho Presi-

dency.

His Bible. An exchange says:
'Colonel Ingcrsoll's 'Bible' lies on the

centre-tabl- in his parlor. In it, at
tha appropriate places, are leaves for
tbe family record, and on the cover,
in raised gill letters, ia the inscription,
Tbis is an Inspired book.' The vol

ume ie a copy of Shakespeare."

AFTER TJIEPATTLE.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says: "Not-
withstanding the result of tho election
in Obio, we firmly believe that the late
civil war in America will ono day end-I-

may not be in this day and genera-
tion, but that war will some time close.
Wo have laith like a quart of mustard
seed a laith surpassing that of Bacred

history. Almost half a generation ol
men have come and gono since the
war closed, ana still the war is not
ended. Our faith atill stretches out
a'l'J .?,'. cl'.'jJrL-j- ytt unborn and tin
begotten who will surely grow up, and
in the processions of seed time and
burvest, as life and love and death run
on, as marriugu and business and so- -

ciety tlraw closer togolbor, tho people
ol tho orange and tho palm and the
poople of the hills and tho hemlock
will certainly discover that tho war of
1861 is ended.

The people of Ohio have just voted
and said that they don't want Union
soldiers to bo at the bead of the Slate
Government. They have said that
they wish to retuin thd National bank
ing system in power ; or, if they do
not so wish, they havo succumbed to
Ibo seductions of 'spocial measures"
which the National Banks announced
that they would take to carry Ohio
for Mr. hosier. The voters of Ohio,
at all events, have said that they pro-fu- r

National Bank notes to greenbacks
and silver, and chastened but indomi-
table poople of this great State havo
voted that tho Secretary of the Treas-

ury spans the heavens with his right
hand, and balances upon bis finger the
sunshino and the storm, exercising, in

some mysterious way, a controlling
influence over the soil, and being him-
self the industry, and enterprise and
energy of millions of mon, which no
vicious legislation could altogether
ovorccmo. Ohio has chosen to voto
against silver, against greenbacks,
ugainst soldiers, against the Declare
tion of Independence, against the en-

tire sentiment of the Union and against
tho principles of civil liberty.

BROTHER REKCHER S COSS1S
TEXCr(t).

A cotomporary alludes to the great
preacher in this way : "Mr. Hcochor
has again brought the great scandal to
the foot lights, and a lull head of gas
has been tursed on. Tho Plymouth
pastor cherishes intense animosity
against all who took S'dessgainst him
at tho time of bis memorable trial.
When ono of them Is nominated for
any office by the Republicans of Brook-

lyn, Mr. Beecher opposes bim teeth
and nail. As the Republicans are in

minority in that city, tbis opposition
docs no great harm to tho subject ol

it, but it keep: up tho bitterness of tbe
old feud and tho fragrance of tbe ven-

erable scandal. Tho Brooklvn Repub
licans havo nominated Franklin Wood
ruff for Mayor. This gentleman was

friend of Moulton, tho 'mutual
friend,' and was a witness in tho scan
dal case, giving testimony that backed
up Moulton. riymoutb church goes
with Botcher in antagonism to Wood-

ruff. Lawyer Shearman, the lusty
and leather lunged defender of Reeehor,
who Is a momber of that church, has
written a lettor to Mayor Howell, tho
Domoeratio candidate lor ro election,
promising him tho hearty support of
tho faithful. Mayor Howell needs no
assistance from that quarter, as his
election is a foregone conclusion. Mr.
Beecher and his friends are advocating
the scratching of Woodruff, while they
donounco those Republicans who pro
pose to scratch Cornell." Tho crimes
and vagaries of (his celebrated "moral
idea" teacher are numerous enough to
damn any Christian in a civilized
country, yet, he floats on top.

Bold and Defiant. At the recent
election In Ohio 319,000 Democrats
walked up to tho polls and deposited
tbeir ballots. That represents the
Democracy pure and simple of tho
Buckoye State. Deserted by the ultra
hard money men, ignored by the bulk
ot tho Germans anil betrayed by the
Liberal Republicans who joined the
party in 1872, there wore still left 31ft,
000 indomitable and extinguishable
men who believe simply in tho Demo-

oratio party and its traditions, who
could not be dismayed by defeat nor
depressed by incompetency on tho
part of leaders. It is sb shame that a
party so brave and faitblul should be
so disgracefully officered and handled,
and in view ot all tha circumstances
and surroundings tho battle in that
State on Ihe part of the anterrified
Democracy is worthy to rank with Mae--

donald's heroic charge against the
Austrian volcano at Wagram.

about stuffed. foor bleeding
Kansas has suffered much during the
past twenty-fiv- years. It has bled
at every pore, and her arms of charity
aro now longer than ever. She bus
now about all she wants ot tho colored
exodus, but still ii keeps on. A
colony of two hundred arrived at To
peka on Saturday a week, and many
more aro already on, tho way, whil
there ia a prospoct of a steady strcan
for a long while to come. Meanwhile
there is a great backwardness among
the other Republican Stales of the
West in coming forward to relievo
Kansas ol the burden.

Ail Artist Wantid. It is said tbat
there is to be a goneral convocation of
tbe great G recti bark leaders in Wash-ingto-

tho first week in December for
tbe purpose of oomaring views and
arranging for the future of tbe party.
The artist who auoeoeds in ealobing
that group and arranging it In such a
form as to typify "Mslancholy" will

make a greater bit than did Michael
Angelo when be caught the inspiration
for his "Crucifixion" from the face of a
torturod prisoner.

Tuat Fraudulent Titli. The
Washington fost says : "Three mem
bers of tbe Administration Evarts,
Wheeler and Sherman have been
worked to harness, under Conkling's
whip, within tbo Isst aix days. Tbe
stupendous stultification ol this per-

formance, tbis abject surrender to
Conkling, Cornell and Tammany, wonld
be surprising In any Administration
claiming existenre by any higher title
lhaa successful fraud," .

Mr. James Graham Jenkins, tbe
Democratic nominee for Governor of
Wisconsin, is a native of New York.
lie was formerly a law partner of lion.
Matt. II. Carpenter.

PHI LA DEL PHI A LE ITER.

Philadelphia, Nov. Isl, 1K70.

If the houer.1 Deuioeracv of Clear
flelil and adjuiuing comities desire the
election of Mr. Burr as Statu Treas
urer, they must give him such a vote
as will nvortiouie the majority in this
cny, inai will lie oust against him be
cause ol the rule or rum policy of the
v uux ituuuull Independents, us tbey
delight in calling themselves.

There aro many reusons why the
Democrats can easily tarry this
city at the election on next Tues-
day. Tho Republican candidate for

treasurer la a Director of W
li. Ketnble's bank, a concern thai cur
ries from $100,000 to tl,000,0U0 of ihe
oity's money for tho express purpose
of doing a shaving shop business, and
every man and woman whose warrants
upon the Lily treasurer have remained
unpaid for nearly two years, In order
to maintain that balance in Kemble's
hank, had it in fur tho Republican
nominees, i nor. agsin, tbe Kopubli
can candidato for Sheriff is simply i
man of putty, put forward at least be
fore the Convention met to represent
one oi ine most obnoxious candidates
that ovor sought an office. Tho peo-
ple saw through Ibo trick as dourly
as tboao who perpetrated it, and they
meant to resent it at tho polls ; bul
wncn nicy learned tbat ex Mayor
Vaux, Spoaker Randall, John It. Read,
and a dozen other prominent Demo
orals were planning lo defeat tho Dem
ocralio party, tho Republican party
became solid and united, and now, with
tho aid ol thuso rebellious Democrats,
a Republican majority is absolutely
certain to be as I have indicated.

Your readers will nuturully inquire
wnui nas uecn done to Mr. Kundall
that ho should thus seek to destroy
his part', and I givo the answer as
understand it, so that if he is guilty bo
may ue neld accountable And in
doing so I desire it lo be understood
that few men have held closer relations
with Samuel J. Randall than the
writer, or know him more minutely.
My inlimala relulions with Randall
havo ever precluded my being even on
friendly terms wilh Senator Wallace
or Lewis C. Cassidy tor the man who
serves Randall is expected to do all be
can to destroy these two men ; there-lore- ,

I write not as a partisan of oithor
Mr. Wallace or Mr Cassidy.

Samuel J. Randall is one of the most
selfish men thut can be found any
where in publio lite. His ideas are
very contracted and thoy centre upon
ono point, viz: Samuel J. Randall.
This gentleman has Icntr boon pro
claiming, by himselt and through bis
Lieutenants, thut he is tho only sin-

cere, pure Tilden man in Pennsylva
uinv ..aiiuuu iuvuiv iuu nomina-

tion of Judgo Thurman for President,
with himself, Wallace, as tho candidate
for Vice President, and that Lewis C.
Cassidy was but the creature of Wal-
lace, whoso most profitahlo employ-
ment wua the annual sale of tbo Dem- -

cralio party in Philadelphia to the Re
publican.

Randall's object is, of course, Ibo
election of Tilden, tho defeat of Sena-
tor Wallace in 18S0 for the Senator-ship- ,

and the defeat of tho Democratic
ticket in this city, hoping thereby lo
deprive Mr. Cassidy of tbo prealigo
tuat turce or lour important otllces in
a great cily give him. Senator Wal-
lace is ubundantly able to fight hisown
battles as against any mado against
him by Mr. Randall; but as tbo inti-
mation respecting Lewis C. Cassidy
has been sent broadcust throughout
the State, 1 desire to say a few words
respecting this matter.

In tho first place, Lewis C. Casaidv
never earned a dollar outside of his
profession as a lawyer, while 1 never
knew Mr. Randall to cam a dollar out-
side of a public position. In tbe see.
ond place, although not a very rich
man, I think it fair to say that for
every dollar spent by Mr. Randall for
party purposes, Mr. Cassidy bas ex
ponded filly lor the same object ; and
so tar as tho "sell out" business is
concerned, 1 bave this to say : tbat
when Sumuel J. Randall was in full
and absolute command of the party
machinery of the Slate and city, the
Republican majority was never loss
than 25,000. and just as soon it passed
into tbe bands of Mr. Cassidy tbo
jjemocrais Degan electing their officers,
until now tbey have tbe Slioritt, Dis
trict Attorney, Coroner, and Comp-
troller,

Theso facts seem to dispute tbo "sell
ing out" theory; and now for a fact
that none can dispute. The election
takes place next Tuesday, and although
Ricbaid Vaux is Chairman of tho new
Democratic l.'ommitteo in this city, be
bas been spending tho last three weeks
oi tbo campaign in ISow York, stump-
ing that Slate lor tbe Robinson-Tildu-

ticket, and Speaker Randall has also
noon giving his timo and talents to tho
New York people in order to avoid
doing anything to favor, or sooin to
favor, the election of Mr. Barr, or the
candidate for local office in this city.

To what extent Mr. Randall's
John G. Thompson,

contributed to tbo defeut of Goneral
Ewing in Ohio, will probably never be
lully act forth ; but if any man rejoiced
at tbo defeat in Obio more sincerely
than S. J. Tilden, that man was 8. J.
Randall.

Ik PounT. Tbe editor of the Pitts-
burgh Telegraph puts bis orthodox in
jcopartly whon ho becomes captious, in
this way: "Colonel Bobcrt Ingorsoll
exposed bis peculiar views atthe Opera
llouso recently, in the presence of a
largo audience There is no doubt II

there is a veritable bell, the Colonel
will be sure to find it." It is an awful
discount on tho part of tho editor to
stick that "if" in between "doubt" and
"there,"

Stinoino Sarcasm. The Washing
ton Post in alluding to affairs Injects
this bitormrormation into its columns
"To those wbo doubt the strengthen
ing moral Influence of tho afflictive oc
currences of this life, it may be parti
nent to suggest that tho Administra-
tion was ablo to rosist Conkling, until
his moral nature was developed and
toned up by Governor Sprague'a shot
gun. Then be brought his foes to bis
feet,"

Hlonir Aaetine It it as latereatlaa enoeta.
olt to tea Rotoee Coaklini Irloe kaek in bia ehiar
at I'ur ana taatng tntngt aoaironably, while
Willie. M. Irena, Jobs Hbertaaa, William A.
Wheeler, Jamet O. Dloiaa, Raabaa B. FoBtoa
end t harlot PatUr an palling hia load through.
X,m IV ...

tve untiorsiana tbat Mr. Conkling
bas borrowed Gov. Spraguo s shot gun
and bas drawn a Yaxoo boad right on
the scalp of every ono ol those "Chris-

tian statesmen."

Thi Tiki. Since the last Presiden
tial election tbe Democrats bave gain
ed three States whose electoral votes
were counted (though stolon) lor
Hayes, via: South Carolina, IiOuisiana
and Florida. The Republicans bave
not gainod any, but on tho contrary
have become a minority parly in sev
eral Giates where they were in tho
ascendency. '

Our esteemed Vioo President, Will

iam A. Wheeler, has at last been hoard
trom. A spocial from Washington to
the Cincinnati Commercial says he has
taken tbe slump and la making very
effective speeches far Cornell. Tbe
omission of the names of tbe places
where bo is doing such yeoman oervios
ia ae marked a it ia painful.

WOT VERSES SENTIMEN-
TALITY.

The notion very generally held in
regard lo the Indiana in thai tbey are
the real owners of this continent, and
thut the people who now occupy, pos
sons and rule il, are trespassers on the
domain ot the red men. A vast duul
of npntlinonlalboi.il has been written
in accordance with ibis absurd theory
and, to a irrelt extent, it bas controlled
our relations mid dealings wilb the
Aborigines. It is high lime to bave
douu wilh aucb nonsense.

Tbo settlement of this land by Euro
pcuna was as inevitable a result of its
discovery as beat is a product ol com
bustion, and when that settlement be
gan, tbe decadence of barbarism was
as aura to bogin and go on bulore the
progress ol civihaaliou as water is to
flow along an inclined plane. Civiliza
tion demanded the soil for agricultural
uses, and that imperative demand com
pelled tbo red men either to change
tneir moue ol me, by learning to till
the soil and ceasing their dependence
on hunting, or to gradually fade oulot
existence as the frontier lino moved
across the country, leaving at its roar
fields, towns and cities on tbe sites ol
wigwams and hunting grounds. When
the first European iinmigi arils came
hero, it was their policy to make terms
wilh the Indians, lor they were at their
mercy ; but it was absurd Tor tho

after its organization, to re
ongnize t lilies of Indians as distinct na
tions, and enter into solemn treaties
with them treaties that woro foreor-
dained to be broken by the Govern
ment, thoy set apart and dodi
cated lo roving tribes and bands of red
mon vast tracts of country that inevi
lubly must bo occupied by Ibo whites
in a few years. Wars and complica-
tions innumerable have resulted from
preposterous business of making com.
pact impossible to be maintained, and
wo are still going on in the old way, as
if experience had taught us no lesson.

We owe the Indians nothing except
what the rich and powerful owo to the
poor and Weak. We are not responsi-
ble for the events that have made this
country the borne ol 50,000,000 intelli-
gent and prosperous people, the lead-
ing nation of tbo globe ; instead of a
wilderness, inhabited only by scattered
tribes of savages. Tbey bave no claim
to the ownership of the soil, becauso
tbey wore not strong enough to hold
it. It was taken from them by the
operation of natural causes, and not
by any fault tbat wo ara bound to
atone for. Harsh as these facts may
seem, they aro uudeniuhle, and it is
time to substitute them tor the Benti
mentality that has too long dictated
our Indian policy.

The Indians must become a part of
the Amorican people, must make tip
farms, learn lo support themselves,
obey the laws and give up Ihe notion
that anybody else is bound to tuko
euro of and provide for them. Because
they aro ignoranl and poor we should
try lo teach them the arts of civilized
lile, and help them towards self-mai-

tenance but tlicy should be made to '

foci and know tlml Ihey fan bare no!
future tinlcs. thoy mako it, ,l,ut th..y

III not OS iri'ttlou as Children, bill Willi
hold as capable of cartiini? ib.-i-

bstanco, and that when they murd,r
tile border Settlers thev must Buffer
aouth lor their crimes. All tbis can
bo done, for it has already boon accom-
plished with many thousand Indians
who are industnos, intelligent and
prosperous.

Uur Indian policy is as groat a
wrong to the red men as the whites,
and tho interests of all demand a rad-
ical reformation ot the entire system.
The Indiana must learn to work and
obey the laws. If they will not try to
profit by tho instructions given tbem,
their departure for tbe happy hunting-ground- s

must only be a question ol
time. Wathington Putt.

SOMETHING THA T NEEDS A T--

EM ION.

We bavo at last a fish way in the
Columbia dam which will at any rate
allow fisb to pass above that obstruc-
tion. Some bave questioned its sta
bility and some of tbe minor dutails,
bul all are pretty well agreed it will
answer the purposes of its construction.
One of tbe greatest oauses of complaint
Ihe riparian citiicns on tho upper Sus-

quehanna and its bronchos bave here-
tofore bad is tbus removed. If shad
can be made plontiful in those waters
onco more the result will probably be
speedily accomplished,

liut we have a word to say about
tboso men themselves who hsve been
so clamorous for the shad to have hie
rights. Those samo men bave been
only too ready to deprive tho finny
uoniaona oi mo strestns ol certain
rigbtsaccordod to them bylaw. Among
ineso is me prohibition ol taking these
fish in certain devices Ibatareenumerat-ed- .

Bul bow aro these legal restrictions
observed f We are sorry to sav that
theso very mon who are so anxious to
bave tbe streams restocked, at public
expenso, are themselves tbe most open
violators of the law wo know of. W
suspect their interest in the river fish
is not disinterested by any means, and
we uase our Deliol on what can be seen
to day all along the Susquehanna, from
its month almost to its source. Let
the inquisitivo reader ride along the
banks of this Strom during tbe present
stage oi low water, and be will see in
numerable contrivances known at
weirs or dams, intended for the can
lure of fish by tbo wholesale, and al
together contrary to law.

Tha Columbia dam has not been
more fatal to tho shad interest than
these rude slono contrivancee are to
fish of other kinds. Tbey scoop up
overruling coin large or small and
give tbe fish not even the shadow of a
chance for tbeir escape. Tbe low wa
ter bas revoaled these illegal obstruc-
tions by scores, but so far as we know
not a single proprietor or ownor ol
luesu contrivuncea bas been informed
upon. This condition of things is only
possible where the whole community
illegally combine to sanction these
violations of law. Tbe owners are of
course well known to their neighbors
bul no ono ever informs the officers of
the law, and the outrage ie permitted
to continue irom January antil Decora
ber.

It seems lo us it ought to be some-
body's business to look into this mat
ter and to make examples of those vio-
lators of law. Other fish besides shad
aro threatened with extermination.
Wby do not those friends of the latter
fish epeak out atrainst the wromrf
simply Because tbey are largely en-
gaged in this illegal ftsb catching, and
neoause mo nn taken are found above
the Colombia dam aa well as below it.
There ought certainly to be some
method to ootnpol a closor observance
of the law In this particular, Thoro is
no lack ot evidence conoerning the

uin oi someoony, ana there ought to
e as little trouble in findinir out who

these guilty parties are. iVrooTerr
A'tv Era.

The Coat lict. We see it auted that
a Kadtcal intermeddlo, one General
Conway, prediola tbat 100,000 freed-ma-

will sock homes in tbe North and
W est noxt season. If this is to be the
result of ltadical intermeddling In the
South with tbe laborers of that section,
we think tbat il will cure some white
workingmea ol voting tbat ticket.
Taking Conway a bia word, these
100,000 negroes will displace 100,000
while laborers, which is not a flatter,
ing picture to the latter class, wbo al
ready find tbat to aecare work thoy
must labor for tbe smallest wages.

Gen. Lorinsr. ol the .
Khedive, baa in hia tea years' Euvn.
lian service, ll ia said, acquired a com.
fortablt) fortune. His annual aalary
was 110,000 in gold.

Yei.i1 on. Wilh a very wry fuictho
North American, a Radical organ of

Philadelphia, unnounues that Governor
Iloyt, despilo it ia in "uller deflnuncu
of a sentiment that bus just made it-

self apparent" that the people will no

longer "submit to having the offices

parcslled out to themselves by the
managers, bas been Compelled

Iiarty
ruling ring to appoint lo tbo

vaca it clerkship of the quarter session
In that city, Wm. R. Leeds," ono ol
the most prominent representatives of
tho "machine" politicians therein.

According to Mrs. Grunt, Ulysses
was never much ol a speculator. Once
out West, when ho was hauling cord
wood at fifty cunts a load, he paid 1750
for 150 bushels of potatoes and plant-o- d

them expecting to tnako a largo
profit, but whon they were ripe pola-toe- s

were too cheap to pay lor the
digging, and so UlyscB lost his (750.

The private residence ot Boss Shop,
bord in Washington was sold at sue
tion tho other day, Georgq S. Pepper,
of Philadelphia, being the purchaser.
Tbo prioe paid was 150,0110, subject
also to (4,000 back taxes.

frw J2Vdiitrtl8fuuMs.

NIMTRATOK'R WOTIUB. NollooAIIMI htreby given that l.etlora or Adminis-
tration on the eilalo of SOPHIA NHFf, late nl
Now Wahlnloa, CiearteU ooaaty, fa, dao'd,
Boring neon dory granted to tut nndertignej, all
poraont indebted tn Hid ettato will pleaHO make
immediate pevment, aad tboao bovine; elainiJ or
damaedt agaiaal tbe taint will prtjent tbem
properly authenticated 1W tettlement without
delay. DINKY UKKTIi,

Adminiatrator.
OtttoJ, Pa , Nut. i, le7 lit

TO KroCkllOI.ni-.l- t S.ThrreNOTICE a meeting of lat ttockboldera r

tht Clearfield Fire Brick Company bald ( the
offioo of tho fumpao. in Clearfield, on IJmra-day.th-

lAth dny of January, immo, at iwo
o'oloek P. Bf., fur the purpuae of electing bffloera
fur tbe eBautag year, and votit-- npoo Ibe quel-tio-

of inereaaiog tbe atook of aaid Company.
Br ordrr of tbo Bear I of Uireetore.

Allen: WM. BIULKK, Proaidant.
0. W. gaira, Decretory.

CUardel I, IV, Kor. t, 1879 i

Public Vendue !

THERE will b tipoifd to pulilic lalt at the
of tho gfidfriitted in I.rrt)Doi

our Curwvnifillt, at I o'clook p. Bo.,011

TliL'RiyDAY, NOVEMDER 10, 1S79,
Thi fuPowfng ftrrtonftl property, to wit: Two
frrth milch eomt. 1 bo ad of beef eattlt, 1 fat bog,
1 xhuit, SO Inrkeyn, 40 eht?kenf, 10 foin, liu
buibeli of oati, 210 fausbeli of torn, 26 bmhels
uf biirkwhejit, 10 boihcli ot ryi, 0 tna Of by,
a lot ol ctrofitddcr, 3 leapt of be. Th forrgu-to-

irtlrlcs will bo fold fur cV
Tba llowiDg will ba aold on tim- -: To

bortci, 1 tip buKiy, ileigli, I utowor, I log ild,
f led doubiu harneii, act tingle btroeu, plowi,
barrows, raiile chain. Beck Ae. train oradla.
dinner bell, , nfl . I pump u!k H feet
long, and man)' tuber articl-- i too ttdiuup to
11. mi u on. JAM H M. AhbtHV.

Ckar fluid, Pa., Nov. t, It.

A New Book.
oh in: it a jroir t.ikk.v.

AGENTS,0; itke moat by telling a

the hind t'toad. 'The wighta aun iuti or
'msiilii orara, t.y w. HfSASaS:tht rarlout euuoiy and townebip offiuo,

,"i'l '' o,.k " election omcera, aad

'ifi.",".,..'''!, Bvry ollleer aad tex

n.aile printed, bound In elotb and aold. and eold
I roiuiut.

Pion lion. Jobo J. Meta-er- . Member ot ht
Constitutional Cuortutiun ol 17S.

I hart examined and aaod tbia work be W. n
lllerly, Kiq,of tbo Wiliiemeport liar, entitled
-- ine mghie and uoltotof loanabin Offiorr.
and bare found it of grrat tcrriot tt Bt. Aa t
guide to tba ranoue outsort for whoa it ll In
tendtd, it louat prnT. inrelaalda.

Jons J. 3biioi:b.
For ageneloa and Itraia auply with ttaotp to

W K. llIKraV, .
B0ti-9- Willieiotport, IV

NEW FIRM
AND

NEW GOODS!
Boom 2To. 4, Fio'i Opera Souse,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

rXIHE andertlgned btra Joat rpentd a fall list
e vi uroeeneo, anea at

HAS, COPFKK8. SUOARS. RVRUPS, SPICES,
DR1KD FRUIT. CANNKU fKlUT,

ALSO, bMOKIMI AND ( HtWINlt TOBACCO,
llUAnn, VJtlKKHSWAKH,

TINWAHK, WOOD AND WILLOW-WARS-

BROOMS, SIC.

Flour, Feel tvni Chop of ill Hals,
wbleh wa will ttll at lowett prloea for oaili, or
eienaogo tor proauet or grain.

II II. A ISAAC IIARKLI.
Cle.rf.eld, Pa., Sept. Id. I HTB tf.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & EoUil Dealer in

CrocorioS,
Till URGIPT.nd 11KST SRLRCTED STOCK

IN TI1R COUNT I.

COFFEE, QCEENSWARE,
TRA, TIJIIS aad I1PCKKTH,
Sl'GAH. DHlftl) FKU1TS,
SYRUP. CANNKO O0ODS,
MEATS, SPICKS,
PIHII, BROOMS,

salt, FLOUR,
OILS, FEED.

County Agent for

LORILLARD'S TOBACCOS,

There oa4l Boaht for CASH la l.rf. Iota,
and aold at almoot titr prloaa.

JAMES II. LVTI.B,
Cle.rt.ld, P... Jo.. 13, ISTS-I-

TIIRY I.INTLI,t ,f tha a.eaea of arora
xj arawa lor notember Torm. A. ll. IHTV, onnt
meaelag oa the 2d afeadav (loth), aad to

thr OS weeht :

rinir wbbk lOtfl.
N C Browa, Lawrenee, M Ktaatr, Curwantvlllt
Joseph Work, Bell, Clark browa. Lawraato,
Aadrew Roalth, Bradr, Jao A Prwttj.n, Pwa,
Warrta Bell, Ftrsutoa, Jno N 11 lie, Ferautia,
Adaat Yott, Bradr, A F Boyntea, Clearfield,
laaao Moore, Ferauaoa, Wai Orahan, Lawraato,
J' ho I. Oawaf, llalon, Ana Yobbo;, Jordao,
Andrew 9bopo, Girard, Ooared Blooat, Kaoa,
Jot Bortl, Ltwrtaoo, L D Wold, Ueotaria,
U Spaeile, Beeearla, A R M.rtia, Oaoaola,
0 H Wooden, Uoaladale Moioo Owena. Dteator.
Jno M Cbaao, Jr., Bogge, Wat M Pstlar, Bradr,
8 B boalen. Woodward. Wat Beit. Pihe.
Jobs R'aata, Brad, Chet ntohanaon, OeeMla
etatoa Haas, " Jobo Fentoa, Lawronoo,
B l Uarnaa, F. B. WaleoB.
Aaalin Brett. Ball. Jno 0 Stevena, Onlleh,
J.oo. Brabaher, Mania, Adaa Uratb, H.Waah'a,

bbubbb wbbb lira.
B P LtntberrT, Bradford B Roaworlh, Woodward.
Alel Llvlngatna, ' W 0 lloorer, Ureen wood
XII C.rrloh, Lawreaee, Leonard Mllea. Cheat,
Jat lltvideoa, Cheat, Fraah Both, beoatur,
(lea A Kephen, Deeatar Joha Coder, Knoi,
O D Oeodfellow, Oird, T Warrbaaaa, lloalt halt
Jaa Roberta, Woodward, K A Hippie, Car .lilt,
Jaatet Frv. Bteearia, (i W Campbell, Brll,
Jtah OraBlaa, Bradford, Jao F Otwald, Brady,
Alti r ranee, Wall,, eote. Jeaea Meaaa, Boeeo.
Rd Waanaer, Deo.tor. 8 WMletido. Jr Il.ee, ria,
Wat llelehol. Kerikaae. AnaHiaeooa, Uoaladale,
Joha W Moil, Ball, W T Wiley, Fariaaoa,
A MeKeatle. Wodward. J k Rewloa, Ureoawond,
Fraah Wlll.j, ClearSeld t A Fleaaioi, ClearSeld,
N.ihaa Boaaa, Morril, (lea Holaaau. Woodward
T C Dtelantr, Law'aee. John Keen, Mi.rria.
Jot K Shook, Cheet, J 1j Mef, BaratiJt tp.,

TV1BB WBBK- lira.
T.aelea Potior, t. Cite-- H MeDawell. Bradford.
W H S.odlerd. Otetola. Oraee Thureloo.JordeB.
Joha llaalap, Pike, ootid Boo, Bradford,
at 4 Oleppy, riearBeld, That M MrUee. lie II.
lea Belief, Blooea, J K llradertoa.Wood'd,
Jobb k oelToer. Brady, aoab Pointer, Br. I ford,
F Hellepoiar, Beeearla, Zeah Fellea, Bradford,
Allea Mitchell. Cll'd, i r ri.oaatel, Urahaaa,
Eara Root, Baratldetor Prod Baker, Cheat,
Dea'l Weleh. Lawreaee. Htnry Rraeaa. Hleoia.
T W Httai.hlll, J Weaeaar, Baraalda

Bins a tiger, Sloota, II Dolleaa. Bradford.
0 M Tbemnoaa. Bred. Jaa M Uantar, Beeearla
Joha Bebar, Bell, wa Lather, Wood-er- a,
Aetata Walker, Deaalar, II 0 Shefaer. Lawreaee.
Jaa Carry, Chart, J 0 White!!!, Clf'4,
11 eon a letwla, Weo l'rd. aetata uarrj, Cbtat,Nwuetea; Wr, A li ShtaTar, Baraalda t

gnu .adwtlSfmrnta.

T.1AHM I.ANI fOR Al.K.MTa lfata
X Pine toBntiii, Clsar6f )J tKiUQtj, 4
kcaiooabt tine given or part at vS
money, Wtcea tl) (w j.- -r acre.'eT
Miorre'i reiervetl, I- BIltD, Atraat

tVenfleld, fV
r WstUtica 4 Kntaa,

Cltarfleid, p,

REMOVAL, !

James 1st Lcavy,
Having parehaicd the entire gtwk of Tr4.

Saekeitt btrt-b- givea notice that be baa moved
Into the room lately oaaied by Koed A Hesrerty,
00 Been ml elret-t- where be li prepared to otter lo
tba publio

COOK STQES,

PARLOR STOVES,
of tba lntt liuprov pit tern 1, at low price.

HOUSE FDENISHLNQ GOODS,

Gas Fiitures and Tinware.

Kuofing, Fronting, Plumbing. (Jat Fitting, and
Kvpairiag Pumpt a tpeeialty. Ail ; ,

work warranted. .
AnrtBisg iB Biy hat will be ordered tpeoial if

dotirod. JAS. L I.EAVV,
Proprietor.

PUKD. 8AChf.IT,
Ageat.

OIarflt.-'l- Pa., January 1. .

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.

BOOM NO. TllltF.li, I1PI HA IIOI'UK,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER I.V

DRY GOODS,
Comprliing DrfM UnaU of Ibe erf Mart tjlei,

eunitinf fa part ef Ctubtstrtr, Manchext-- r
Funciff, Alpaomi, and U feunar of

Fancy Dress Goods
tt Crr'.ont, Mohair Luitvr, Ptilli, Dn-i-

U.figkatnt, Drew Kttneiei uf the very lalett
Mjlei, tuiri at cheap I boy em bt mM

in ttiiv urkft.

NOTIONS,
Cur, ri, tin;; f Ol ire f..r doit, Mtt aid

Wififi. Il'ii ot all ib 1 vi, Kilk FriDgra,
htcvr, Fancy Dreii liutiom I.nrliv.'

Tin ol all tbaittf aa I ((!, Cuff
i d Co tari, Kibbant ot alt kind aud

qualities'. Merino L'ikrar, Trltnuiiiigp, tte.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
Queenswaro, Hardware, Tinware,

Carpet, Oil Cloths
WAIeiLi PAPER,

"
LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,

Which will U told wboletale or retail. WtB rat.

Country Produce
la Eichanga fur Cisoda at Market Prlraa.

WM J. MOFPKU.

l lrarllald. I'a., Hrpt. 9 1, IM1U If.

l WtilitaV f caw lel'ejh j..t' 'tig

Cathartic Pills
Coralline the rfiotrrat ratliniHe prinnrtW'
in mptiiriue, In proportion! ly

to aecur ftctivliv, ivrtnmiv, nmf
iiniorroiiy of rffwL Tliy are th
of yenn of careful ttmly ami prartUal

ami are tlie mnt efT't'hml
jot disrovrrMl for Ointasra, mum il tv

uer t lit of the atomwli, liver, no!tfowrla, hlch rrquirn prompt am)
troatmrnt vfh Pimji am aiwcialW

to tn.a clfua of . Tlir-- art
itirwily on the nl aiwiiuiliitivn
proceafti, and rrntore wpiltir hrnhliy nc
tion. Their extimiva n lv (hvaiHiuiit In
their prartlrt. ami by all livtlinil i.htunsla one of the many proof of tli ir vulw nt
a aaff, aure, and pi'rlwtly rHiuliit" pnrictlvi
metliriiie. Bring rmnpo'uiHlril of thi

vfrti- of vcpctahle mK
tuncea, thoy am poshively frrt, from

any tnjurtotiR pro.rtiji, ami ran h--
ailiutitiatvrod to children witb ,orfn-- aitM; ,

A YKn'a Ptixa am an fftctnn! mw it c
C'omtlpntlon or C'oKtlvcncHa, ludigoa-tio- n,

Iyp7p4la, liOtt ot Appitltv
l otil Bloinurh nnd Itrenth, Dlizlneav
HmdHchfi, Ijonn of Memory, iNiimlinpaa,.
ItllloiirUieaa, .hinmliYc, lClipiiiiiattam,,
Kruptlons nnd Skin llnenKrt, Drnpny
T n mora, M orftia, Neuntlftta, 'jllr,
(rlpra, Plnrrhra, lyHn(ry, (imif.
IMIes, OIKrdrri of tho IJvrr, ami p',
oilier ilfrnaoa rrtJiiltlnc from a il!Mrl n-

state of the tligetttva apttamtu.

Aa a Dinner nil tboy liave no equal.

White frcnttn In their ai tlnti, tlieae Pirn
are the nnv.t thorough and wan-tilni- railiAN
tic thftt ran le eiiiplovml, and hvet pivm
patn mi!r the tmvr.i nrti .hfliunod, and
Uimu their influence, is hen H 1.7. Thcvatitmi.
late the apvrtitft and d'trrMive orsfnni; the
oprrntsto purifvand enrich lite blond, ami
Impart renewed health and vigor to the
Wllolll 8J St fill.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co.,
Practical n4 Anfttrtlod Chvufile,

Lowell, Man.
eous bt 111 aafwiittra avBarTraua,

BOOTS & SHOES

HATS and CAPS.

Cheaper than ever at the store of

G.C.&T.W. MOOIIE,
a

niKll, Nik, ,, r..a. OPERA IIOUSB.

Wo havo just received tbo largest,
and best lelevifd stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

- AND

G' Fi:::;l;:? En::,

Thai baaevtircoms to tuw. Also,
all tha now novelties in

NECKWEAB.
SOLE AOKHTg foil PKRKIKS'

Driving Boots and Sliocs.

Rubber Boots & Shoes. ,

. Givt) m a eall and ess it ws don'i
Mil ehfajier than any body tht.

asm. C. ttnoitit,
TOM yr. MOOMIo.

ClMfMJ, Fa., lent. 14, im-l-


